Sacred Heart Church
120 N. Union Street * P.O. Box 430 * Susanville, CA  96130
Pastor:  Rev. Fr. Arbel Cabasagan
Rectory/Office - Telephone (530)257-3230 - FAX (530)257-9213
Office e-mail: secretaryshpsusanville@gmail.com   Website: www.sacredheartsusanville.org
Office Hours:  9:00 am to 1:00 pm, Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

June 25, 2017

Msgr. Moran Hall
140 N. Weatherlow – 257-8008
Secretary  Clare Thomas  257-3230  M-T-Th. 9am-1pm
Bookkeeper  Carmen Martinez
Religious Education  Clare Thomas  257-3230
RCIA  Alice Allison 249-7342
Candice Huston 249-7759
Lona Marioneaux-Ibanitoru 907-347-7880
Knights of Columbus  Richard Roman, Grand Knight  249-0022

Parish Mission Statement
We the Eucharistic Faithful of Sacred Heart Parish, guided by the Holy Spirit, are called to proclaim the Good News by means of the Sacraments, prayer, praise, witness, and service to the Poor.

Schedule of Masses

**Susanville**
- Mon ~ Tues ~ and Friday ........ 8:00 AM
- Thursday ........................................ 6:00 PM
- Saturday Vigil ........... 5:30 PM
- Sunday ........... 8:00AM & 11:00AM
- Santa Misa (Spanish Mass) ........ 5:00 PM
- Holy Days ........... 7:00AM & 5:30PM

**Herlong**
- Sierra Army Depot Chapel:
  - Saturday ............................... 3:00PM
  - Holy Days ............................... 11:30AM

**Nursing Facilities and High Desert**
- Eagle Lake Village – 2nd Friday . 11:00 AM
- Lassen Nursing Rehab – 3rd Friday. 10:30AM
- Hi. Desert State Prison – 4th Friday. 9 – 1 PM

Reconciliation
- Susanville .......... Saturday 9:30 ~ 10:30AM
- Herlong ............... Before Mass

*Baptisms/Quinceañeras/Funerals*
- Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230
- Or Diane Plaster at 253-3604.

Marriages
- There is a 6-month Marriage Preparation.
- Call the office at (530) 257-3230 for more information.

Mass Intentions for the Week of June 24-July 2

**Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Herlong**
- Saturday, 06/24 3:00 pm For Men & Women in the Military
- Sunday, 06/25 8:00 am Parishioners of Sacred Heart
- 11:00 am +Guillermo Jereda and +Zara Jereda
  By Jereda Family

**Susanville**
- Saturday, 06/24 5:30 pm For Peace in the World
- Sunday, 06/25 8:00 am Parishioners of Sacred Heart
- 11:00 am +Vincent and Marion Sansone
  By Sansone Children
- 4:30 pm Para La Comunidad Hispana

**Reconciliation**
- Susanville ...... Saturday 9:30 ~ 10:30AM
- Herlong ............... Before Mass

**Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Herlong**
- Saturday, 07/01 3:00 pm For Men & Women in the Military
- Sunday, 07/02 8:00 am Parishioners of Sacred Heart
- 11:00 am +Dorothy Galfano
  By Albert & Dorothy Pratt

**Susanville**
- Saturday, 07/01 5:30 pm S.I. Anthony Thomas
  By Thomas Family
- Sunday, 07/02 8:00 am Parishioners of Sacred Heart
- 11:00 am +Helen Scheff
  By Bob & Irene Schmidt

Parish Ministries
Altar Society, Caring & Sharing, Catholic Crafters, Knights of Columbus, Music Ministry, Respect Life, Sacred Heart Auxiliary, Sick & Homebound
Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 25, 2017

Today's Readings: #961
Jer 20:10-13
Ps 69:8-10,14,17,33-35
Rom 5:12-15
Matt 10:26-33

06/27 St. Cyril of Alexandria, Bishop, Doctor of the Church
06/28 St. Irenaeus, Bishop, Martyr
06/29 STS. PETER AND PAUL, APOSTLES
06/30 The First Martyrs of the Holy Roman Church

Order of the Mass #140
Gloria #146
Profession of Faith #148

Welcome to Our Sacred Heart Church!
To all who celebrate with us, whether longtime residents or newly arrived in the Parish, we thank God for you. To register, please visit or call our office at 257-3230 between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, or e-mail us at secretaryshpsusanville@gmail.com.

Weekly Offerings for: June 17th & 18th: Sunday Offertory: $2,412.00
Poor Box: $37.00 - Votive Candles: $29.00 -
Mass Stipends: $100.00 - Property Rent: $4,462.00 -
Building Maintenance & Repair: $0.00 – Grand Total: $7,040.00

Thank you! May your loving offerings be greatly rewarded!
The donation for devotion candles is 1/$3.00 and 2/$5.00 - Thank you!

Pray for the sick & homebound in our parish especially:
Johnny & Norma Garate
Rita Wilczynski
Jerry & Dollie Douglass
Melissa Barnetche
Manuela Delgado
Jane Barakat
Michael Schmidt
Mary Lee Fruehan
Rachel Delgado
Anthony Thomas
Christine Comstock
Susie Baston
Rocky Macey
Angie Goni
Dan Gustafson
Don Allison
Bebe & Abigail Martinez
Gina Rogers
Mary Giacomelli
Bill Swingle
Dorothy Schulsler
Matthew O’Suna
Autumn Wilkenson
Wayne Snider
Kevin Farwell
Eric Knight
Dorothy Wiseman
Ron Harrison

Please notify the office when a name may be added or taken off the prayer list.

2017

June
24th/25th Second Collection for Building & Maintenance Fund
25th Potluck for Feast of the Sacred Heart @ 5:30 pm
In the park

July
1st/2nd Second Collection for Peter’s Pence
7th First Friday Adoration and Benediction

Bulletin Deadline: Tuesdays by 11a.m.

Religious Education News

RCIA Classes
RCIA is on Summer break. If you have questions or want to sign up, you may call any member of the RCIA team listed on the front of the bulletin.

Please call the Church office at 257-3230 or any member of the RCIA team listed on the front of the bulletin.

**********************
Religious Education Classes
Kindergarten through High School

Have a Wonderful & Safe Summer!

**********************
Attention Parents:

If you have a child that is entering the 6th grade or higher in the fall and in need of the Sacrament of Confirmation, we offer a required 2-year preparation course beginning in September. The next Confirmation date is scheduled for 2019. Sign-ups will be at the end of August and beginning of September. Please call Clare Thomas, Coordinator of Religious Education, at 257-3230 for more information.

Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents
Please contact Diane Plaster at 253-3604 or email dplaster@frontier.com to schedule classes and Baptisms.

Bautismos para niños: Llaman a la oficina los Lunes, Martes o Jueves entre 9 – 1 pm, 257-3230.

Guitar and Ukulele Practice
Every Friday at 4:00 pm
Continuing through the Summer

Join us every Monday at 6 pm in MM Hall
YG Leader: Marilyn Struthers 249-3564
を通してFacebook and Instagram, too😊
www.facebook.com/sacredheartyouthgroupministry
Instagram shyg2015
Damos La Bienvenida

We Welcome New Members
To register with us, simply come by the office or call us at 257-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either in the collection basket, by mail or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

Atención: Ministros de Eucaristía, Lectores, Colectores, y Acólitos:
Por favor, toma sus horarios para noviembre y diciembre. Están en el vestíbulo.

New to Sacred Heart Catholic Church?
Have you moved or changed your phone number?
Name: __________________________
Address: ________________________
City & Zip: ______________________
Phone: __________________________

Would you like weekly envelopes? Yes: ______ No: ______
PLEASE FILL OUT & DEPOSIT IN OFFERTORY BASKET
Help keep our parish records up to date. Thank you.

Peter’s Pence Collection
July 1 & 2
Next week, our second collection will be for Peter’s Pence, which provides Pope Francis with the funds he needs to carry out his charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters on the margins of society, including victims of war, oppression, and disasters.

Please be generous. For more information, visit www.usccb.org/peters-pence.

La Colecta de Peter’s Pence
1 y 2 de julio
Nuestra segunda colecta en la próxima semana será para Peter’s Pence, la cual le proporciona al papa Francisco los fondos necesarios para llevar a cabo sus obras de caridad alrededor del mundo. Lo recaudado beneficia a nuestros hermanos y hermanas que viven al margen de la sociedad, incluyendo a las víctimas de la guerra, la opresión y los desastres. Por favor, sean generosos. Para más información, visiten www.usccb.org/peters-pence.

DIA DE DISCERNIMIENTO
¿Te has preguntado cómo es la vida de una monja? ¿Estás llamada a una vida de oración y un profundo deseo de amor y servicio? Las monjas dominicas del monasterio de Corpus Christi ubicadas en 215 Oak Grove Avenue en Menlo Park, CA tendrán un día de Discernimiento para mujeres solteras, entre edades de 18-38, el 15 de julio de 2017, el 21 de octubre de 2017, y el 13 de enero de 2018. Para reservar tu lugar o para mayor información comunícate con la Hermana Joseph Marie, O.P. en vocations@nunsmenlo.org o visita nuestro sitio web en: http://nunsmenlo.org/discernment-days/. El día comienza con la Santa Misa a las 8:00 am, seguido por Oficio Divino, Adoración, Rosario, Conferencias e historias vocacionales dadas por nuestras monjas y frailes dominicos. El evento es gratuito. El espacio es limitado y llene rápido.

Pray the Rosary
Please join us on Sundays at 3:30 pm in the Church to pray the Rosary. As she revealed in the third apparition: "You must recite the Rosary every day in honor of Our Lady of the Rosary to obtain peace for the world and the end of the war for only she can obtain this."

Por favor únase con nosotros en domingo a 3:30 pm en la iglesia a rezar el Rosario.

Attention: Ministers, Lectors, Ushers, and Altar Servers
Please pick up your Mass schedules for July and August. They are in the vestibule.

We Welcome New Members
To register with us, simply come by the office or call us at 257-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either in the collection basket, by mail or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

Damos La Bienvenida A Nuevos Miembros
Para inscribirse con nosotros, simplemente venga a la oficina o llámenos al 257-3230 y le enviaremos un formulario de registro que usted puede devolver en la canasta de la colecta, por correo, o en persona. Esperamos tener el gusto de conocerlos.

Feast of the Sacred Heart
Sunday, June 25th @ 5:30 pm
Church Hall
We will be having a buffet style dinner to celebrate the Feast of the Sacred Heart. The potluck will begin at 5:30 pm. Each family may bring their favorite dish according to last name as indicated below:

A-G Side Dish
H-N Main Dish
O-T Salad
U-Z Dessert

Peter’s Pence Collection
July 1 & 2
Next week, our second collection will be for Peter’s Pence, which provides Pope Francis with the funds he needs to carry out his charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters on the margins of society, including victims of war, oppression, and disasters.

Please be generous. For more information, visit www.usccb.org/peters-pence.

DISCERNMENT DAYS
Praising unceasingly. Blessing by intercession. Preaching through a life of contemplation. Single, Catholic women between the ages of 18 and 38 are invited to experience a taste of the life of a cloistered Dominican nun. Contact Sister Joseph Marie, O.P., vocacion directress, at vocations@nunsmenlo.org, or visit our website at http://nunsmenlo.org/discernment-days/ to learn more and to register for one of our upcoming Come and See Days: Saturday July 15, 2017; Saturday, October 21, 2017; and Saturday January 13, 2018. The event is free and all meals will be provided. Space is limited and fills fast!

Pray the Rosary
Please join us on Sundays at 3:30 pm in the Church to pray the Rosary. As she revealed in the third apparition: "You must recite the Rosary every day in honor of Our Lady of the Rosary to obtain peace for the world and the end of the war for only she can obtain this."

Por favor únase con nosotros en domingo a 3:30 pm en la iglesia a rezar el Rosario.

Attention: Ministers, Lectors, Ushers, and Altar Servers
Please pick up your Mass schedules for July and August. They are in the vestibule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stephen Pezzullo, CPA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2213 Main St. • P.O. Box 112 • Susanville, California 96130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(530) 257-7721 • Fax (530) 257-3127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@unocpa.com">steve@unocpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vial Physical Therapy &amp; Biolab</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric A. Vial, M.S., P.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(530) 257-7711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 N. Ash, Susanville, CA 96130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Space Available**
- Your fellow parishioners can be your clients. To advertise, please call the Church office for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>El Tepeyac Grille &amp; Lassen Steaks</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Angus Beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Main Street • Susanville, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (530) 257-7220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parishioner Owned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sacred Heart Youth Group</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join us every Monday at 6 pm in MM Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG Leader: Marilyn Struthers 249-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come see us on Facebook and Instagram, too</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Walton’s</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Life has a story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Fink, Mgr. FD#707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 South Lassen St., Susanville, CA 96130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (530)257-4414 Fax: (530)257-5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waltonfuneralhomes.com – or - <a href="mailto:kfink@funeraltrust.org">kfink@funeraltrust.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Spend some quiet time with the Lord.** |
| Holy Hour is on First Friday from 8 am to 8 pm. |

| **Pray for Vocations to the Priesthood** |
| And Religious Life. |

---
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